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AD`DRESS.

`,fty`„t..

`BRETHREN' jiNI). FRIENI)s:-If, among social 6nterpris'es, there be, &hy ,\ `

which we can hope to be unembarrassed by divisions of social sentimeri,\
`'any`sb fortrmate as to kindle universal sympathy, and .commandumi]imous
+applause,-.surely it must be that whose aTspicious .commencement we
have assembled to behold and signalize. If it be the part of p]]ilanthropy` `
`and patriotisri, to aid and to rejoice in the preparation of means for the
intellectual culture of our 'people, and even fn physical undertakings wbich .
tend to. the promotion of natio.nat prosperity,Thow much more zealous
sh.ou]d\be.the ,effort, how inuch more lively the congr.atulatiQn, 'for a work` .
like this, wrought`in 'humb`le Subservience of the vast design of Infinite `
Wisdom and Benevolence, to pu.rify the ¢ec}r;8 of inankind,-to rescue
them fr`om moral cursg and bondage, and exalt them to ap immortality of
happiness !
'
. In a land such as ours, and in a port!on\of.\thaf iinmense territory wbere

".'omer.stoneoflmmanuol0hurQh,La.Grange,wQ8Ialdvyilhthousunl
solemndties bJ Bishop OtEy, immedfatelr after thg adjournnem of the Con.-

.3:Cg[rae}eQ:g::;Z|%tdj,°]:s±psegteatc.i£:1:ken:£:e:st,csitoatthe;d±%Ci:#ct`:]'Ea:::t::::`t.£n[%

Te=l,t?I_o5.:±e`D1.oo?:e,,_onti€-inEL-5i-ri-=r];,iaBrio'.

If the mind of the Reader fo awakened b7 the `peluB&I of the,following
Address,deliveredon.tha[ocoaBfon,tothecl\ain8ofapGrsoto¢Jdr!yofwhich
boisperhap8loo8oldon,reminqod,thoobjcotofflBpublioafonw:nbeacoom-

I ihi:::.¥°::¢o%:!js9st:or:}t#£:i;ifiov£:fa;£h::;:a¥::':e:I;#::;!§ie;iegrst`::e:,:i;V::£on:pe::;:?:nLe:P£:ttl:Z:£::g:n4S:i{

pJiBhed. ,

in;intenance, its ?xtension, its.per:etuation, it is dependent on THEin,, not

::v%£::]tn£:quguaa¥::i::i,°sn:vbeu:#vP]]DyL,\:Sfi:e:sueLOT;:::;.PF,,S°oU;:;eT::jg::':
to it rio resourc.es, save the vol\untaiy exertions and offerings of IINI]Ivlpt

;ef¥:']n]::;:e.f£!r:]l:tth;`a::;td`#:ati°:nv:°hf:ltseiye¥:a::d[f:i]:;er££1°n:;I:EL`];I:c%hfir:lilt:I:P::¥:::1:i
and'cre,eds are turned upon us, wj,th .distrHst` and 'evil foreboding of what

. :::¥}:rftyt : r@&r]:ya::::t\oam::Zatrod ::.: a fn :fsit:srtije]:: 1 t9sX E::ire::]t; alit:e; o°£pt}ha:
Gently, both as Christ.jams alld citizens. ` We cla].in to ha.ve abstract pro,

prietyandprimitive`usage onour sid'e.

We affirm truly, that the con~

nexion of Religiori with Govorhment,\ resembles the torture of Mezentlus~
a livir,g body chained td the foul embrace of a corrupting carcass. ` W®
reason well,thalt Cthristian`ity is not a par\asite which mustbe trained to

`

cling t'opolitical ihstitutions, aiid clasp them in its. tendrils, in order to
find support:TIC is rather the tree beneath whQgiB ijf.os``t,e`cti]ig umbrage
huma,n civilization Can al`on6 find shelter; and it. shoultl

!n its natural freedom, its roots quietly suffered to fea] St:%e.=£=Srs=.}Lbewh\.£6ttt1
feedsthem best, and fig 'bran6hes to stretch out theii arms toward the
quarter.which prov`es most'cpngenial, untrammeled by a care which must
Produce distortion, and a protection whicfi must ,operate as constraint..
And while we ACT,, my friends, in the spirit of such sentiments, we
may speak them withbu_t charg`e -of i'hconsistenc.v, or. openness to cofltradiclion.
For c!c!a.071,is the sure condition of triumphant s%cccSS, for our
experiment: land if it proves abortiv.e, the Only Cause must be our sad
c?ezi7Ig"a"cgr.
As long as we exhi,bit a proper sense of this highest and

:sosjes:iroe£;:ta|]et::I:,ivi%irte:i:qfi%£:it!::jeocft'Sr::r!uc,ahTc£.e;gewn±;€h::d]Otzg

•+,

,3,Lck,:

:-__`L=if±_±sirferfuL:.=L.._=T

.

`

.,..,

`J,t ,,,,

lr.

.,

r[r`5`;]` .

.aljpfiort of Jctt¢G. in.ay rest`se.cu.iely op our co}2&ca.e.n€p# and that the tiro;t
which we have dealing.d as. ee na.lion, we.Iiav.e einbraced.as in€n, .'as c.t.!{gens,..

as soul.s; .so Ions we may con's.ist6Iitly boELst t!:e sentiments ip which !fe¢6`

'&nrrecaht:gfs8pofs°err.::I:o]rvae[Sai]noet!:egtrsatjt[L]']dreeq°ur]r:h::rou¥&ieadnj::1:#:t[amnfe:hs:

`£j
`..I

:8ne`dfa:.£`cces#f„°grtt:.„.6:8;';;.ee'd&,`gr;.s n:Tt°:n°i;I fr:-e°EruoNmTA:h:.pse::Ti::I 'atfd and:::`s¢s'aer'y , .

ctipa,bilities for, good or evil, wi'th whicb . his P.rdvid6nce has 6ntrustea us.
Yet more;I yo.u live``nder the .kind shadow of ciojJ {rts£Z/.tl¢o7i6, which can
• i flourish only in the soil of public virtue.
It is EL verity of which ,you can-

evi.IS. ,of establishe'd relig.ion, but fi.au5;ht .with precious : advantfl,ges of
its owii ...,. Ifi.it fSils, the.fa,ilure will be no fa.ult' Of the pleasing theory.i
It vyill be ch.arrgeabl6 .cinly to the.delinquent.spirit which suFers. the failure. '
It wjllbe our "tiona,1 'sin; ¥nd it will bri.ng down a nabiorml I.etribution..

.not too often be reminded, that "for,the.execution of civil enactments,
forobedience,tg the c.onstituted authorities, and for the peace and happi.
, .
`.ness of society., we must leek. to the iireservation of a sound mar.al £enti-

For iu our country peculiarly-al:d gspecially in this offence,.there is a .

• fiA'ed and immediate. relation`of caus'e.and pffet}t between national. Sin, and
' its appropriate curse. .. A . century hence, the' result of t;his €]pperiment

inent."
W6.make it our `boast, that`our social good js` no¢,dependent on
the circu.m§tances or cha.raot.er af an. individual; from such a cause .we
I
ha.v.e no anxieties respectii!g the happiness of.our fa,milies, and ourcouiitry.
•
Anfl yet many of us,.will live to see the sceptre Qf our socia.I condition

will be the..Singtil&r glory 'and happiness Qf these Std,tee, or it will.be theil.

.peculiar mis,el.y and loathsome disgra;ce.

And on what is the momentc;us

transferred, and the destinies Of tliis intLtion,~civil and rel;gious, intell`ec-!
tual and moral, public.a,nd il]dividua,I--pass into the, hands of the littlel z .
I.beings whose minds are. iiow o6cupied with thertoys of ckildhood. . Now

#utte;r:€¥rat;:.:a.dst::,P:£nbdeed:i[6'y?}n£:„t.Pd[£g,'e#::enn.ds'.Tphuetr:';?s£°£:ac[?iieends{e&t°ef..
body', or class, oj asso.cia!ion, to intercept 6r concentrate .the obligation.
It is equally diffused `through the. social rna;ss,, fi.nd affect.s di.rect}y each'
and.iv.idual element. . For the rna:hten,ance of gosp61 institutions, every .

:::Pcteurnett?yr:e.a::!{tsh:ire?:Crte]gtsa]ifo:eh`:::]aa]i?I::::::js:]peji[tt;0.iiso,:°ddj're%:a::.,.,.
mare imperativ'e ,than. I.iis own.
There is. rio. .repre.s.entative a.geney .to
wJlich this depait`inent of the commor` .weal dyo,s been entrust.ed, ah.d upon
which.the ace.o`iptability rna:,v be .shifted.I

• . . the successorsof a'sovereign people may be as degenerate in comparison, as
the successor of'.a so.verejgn monarch: Nay, the voice of history procia.ims the impressi+e lesson, tha.t the glories of foimerrepublicB have
I . been evaneseen„ tbat their energies have become effete riore suddenly .

.

and.sadlythan the vigor of some .hereditary dyn.asties.
They seem'to
• resemble those veg.etab]e species which bloom` more magnificently and bear

,

It is a rna,tLter. ,ii.1 which ever.¢

a richer.fruitage., but frrrive at an earlier de6repiti!de.. They flciurish as
long as the people pos.sess a clear<moral vision tp d.iscern their Own I)e6*

\citizen must' attend to his own business; mtlst`make provision for his o.wn

interests, with sound and disciplined mol:al energies to.maiiitain them.
In the hour when these.sa,feguards are /ftirfeited, cmi.s .must follow the old
republics in .their forlom ¢esce.nt to, `iliisrule and ruin,--scourged by those
evils of the same ori.gin,, and .vet more intolerabl6, which e.±pose the quiet
walks of private life to the irr.up.tions of v.iolence and pollution.

%ehrrsj.::±aa]nsn::::;:nhdopa:r;fi?:gu:i:®s°£:s£PbT:';jca.::¥:a;n,#uste:I:;y!tfl;has:r°(:,.'
!nlstake. . Men. ape not .e.xempt, becg.use they do not profess to be relig,io.us. I

£!.I:r[::8.Sa::°ti:fr%;a;:?ti:r:."jes'%ns°otrb`t}`:a?i::eosnttcefovecor.;rs:yue]";a;%],@tnhdet:hst:es;.
•{\nyhich
such a profi?ssion involves: for mG7I cd/t"of b€ r€!eco.gg.d/roca ojze dw!y

Arid bow shall the vital^princip}e. of y6ur socia!1 institutions be preseried
bar /fa.a 7zcg./eL.¢, 'o/ano/focr.

.A v,olui]tary..system i,t 'is, jiist as` obedience

pure and vigor.ous?

to the lawrs, of God an\d the dictat.es''of conscience is. voluntary; volunt&ry, . .
ims.miich as the.impul.se. rirocegds fi'om moral accou.ntability, and nat from
the compulsioh of human. laws; voluntary.., i,l®asmuch qs men 773a)3/, if.they .
£u].J/, .withhoid !heir. c6-operat£.on:` but.NOT voluntary,iri any sense which
w6uldimply t.hat men ca'73,.if they.eeottJcl,-dis.avow the dicJy,, ai'id.ghflke'

off'.the.oblgation.
This is a subject, my friends, on' wh.,i6h,it, behooves us t® think: serfouslyo and to speak fre6]y .rwith each other: for the. circuinstances ,`Wl?ich
.

:r]:t¥e°S'`^ues;e,i.::;:`:fajtbewj::dqt'E:C:1::er.pfprme?c°,I::a::,.an3::„:.:,:;:;„.fo®f§3::;i`:.

Would you.remind.us that the 'schoolmuster is ELbroad,

and the printing press busy, and repeat t,he axiom more often quoted than
t uhderstood, that " Jfaoco(edg.e`t.; Poowcpr?"

a

Thinkyou that:to diffuseintel-

ligence is in other word.a., 6r by necessary consequence, to prompte moral.s'!
and that the consciences df+ Inen in,ay be enli`ghtened and . intenera,ted Py
I merely. storing the;ir minds? . We know that this ig the favor;te maxim
of our.age andcountry.
We encoui`terlit ev,erywher6. We hearit almost
daily in c®nv.ersELt.ion, and see it in the public .prints; it is proclaimed in

':°yp:r][rerng:,d:;::easinaanxiJT:fsse::C:]h:I:ry[,egisd]afi|[tvae][:neaxc;:r::te:,;t.A#noy;::'
ledge. has..genuine worth amply s`ufficient to a.ttract pursuib

and.afford

t matter for rati'6nal panegyric„without ,clothing it with pretensic,ns wihich

::::f!:..HTjtveea::v:i,t:ooo:.:n.e:::::Fss,trE::=:,.reEaFF:n:,:atrT:ugso"arnc:S.::,snuoct:.
•communities, at}d g;€hering into n©`w social relations.in this .wilderness•]`and, whither we have come to subdue and to possess it.. .We are . I,AvlNG

i

TliE cbRNER.sroFE of the social edifice; it is our part to gather the mate:
.rials, and prepare the eemeut, and.rear the walls and r6of§: we are.determ.jning whether peace ELnd

1.

probity,. piety and intelli'gence,. shall fix

, therein.their benign a.bode, or crime aiid ignorance, impurity and irreligion,. riot upcontrolled, in Lcommunities where law.s iire .without ahl.

thority, and v;rtue without respect.
We shall be the workers of happi~
ness or of misery in the geherat,ions w.hieh follow after us>. ve al.e.noys

plies r6sources;< but all for p%xpoSe,8 which are already suggested and,fixed
~.by a more subtle facu.1ty? . .It is an t;i6`J/erme7i!, Whose, results derive their`

.moral\charact?r from the mor.pl c!g.8-ncgr which/wields it: . as that agency is
:for good\or evil, Knowledge is used cf abused, supports .or ruil}s, 'purifies
or depr.aves.
I,hatr.is, thei moml`influence of Intelligence is pprodttced b.y
that which it is said' to. cgreaL!e,-fs dep€octen! qn the very circumstance of
wihich it is said`to be. decis£®e. `'iliidividual instances are but two nume.f ous, in.wtiich lntelligenc? and Vice `insteaa of .aritagonizing, are allied, to
` rna,ke the compound of` chal'acter more. noxious and loqthsom.e. .And
.~.hew oft`e:pr ¢o. w.e Bee the ai`j€nue between the Unperstandirig .and th¢ Con-.

I

I

l'`inifel=.V

.

• are both.absurd a.nd da,ngerttus.
It is pow`RE,--but i`ct.ftt.pot MOTlvE.
.It
• is power, imsmuch as it inspires confidence, c'olnn.ands iiifluence, and sup-

.

[6]

['7]

.:1::e#:I:a:::S:£;Thva°|ubnetr:r^;]]yn:::b;uasrfi:gyancj°:::;ptobsae€d,vy£;:;¥jro°tY]ie:g:
ot`her!

RTow whELt

is trueot i]idividualgj is trueof the mass.

For a

Eeu°spt}:ewb£::::;::£n:;`:et::ctt::;I;:g:h:fp::[¥;£Co&f]famo:a]¥,e:i:]rees:U;°a¥n::n::
::¥;]a:rdeat:uartes:rnees:gen;]tagep]¥ispsai:e:i::j::tpe:r%]j[z:i.theNma;:€thper::i°cut::f
historyupon which the eyes.of Reason and Imagimtjon dweH with the
most urn,1loyed complacency, are not those which ha,ve`been in.ost reL
sp]end,ent witfl the illumin&tl.on of letters, and polished by the ai.ts of civj!jzation. It is in comn]unities where unlettered poverty h`is been ennobled
by a pure and beautiful simplicity oF manners, that we find the most illustrious examples of patriotism, and the most lovely portraitures of domes• tic peace.

ssrength, checked by no fears but worldly fears, moved by no inducemeHts
but sublumry-inducements, bound by no laws but h.uma.n lawst having no
thoughts or motives or desii.es but such as a,re of the earth, earthly: career.ing to the grave beyond which they have neither hope nor drf)ad, as if,
sho`rtlived, shol.tsighted, gnd impotent as they are, the, Universe enthroned
no Power sliperior, and hea,ven were, <`but a painted ceiling hung with
lamps, to light t,helli to their |Jurposes."
Whither would their condition
t,end?
Behold the torches of Knowledge not elevated to enlighten, but
brandished totconsume.
Behold the zeal of Enterpi.ise 1.ushing to the de-.
signs not of indu.sti.y, but of plunder.
Behold the vigor of Intellect
straiiied notto6onstruct, ,but to I.uin; behold the attra.ctions of Art dis-

p`layed, not to refine,I but to pollute and deprave.

Political freedom is lapsed

to that social'state which is farthest and lowest removed from it-personal

But that you may discern the true pi]h.r of socjal happiness and security, coiisider what would be the condition of a society unsupported by
RELIGIOIN.
Let not .vour imagination I.un to savage tribes in seal.ch of an
example.
The race most. blinded and depraved wbose aboderis`imrked on
the marj of anjJ continenh or wliose character is painted .in €he annals of
any age, are liot without Religion;'GOD hath not left them entirely without

licelise ELnd insecurity.

All human emotions are centred in selfishnesBT

all ba,friers ` of law overleaped and contemned-all moral rcstrairits rehxed and suridered~-all viciohs prppelis`ities riot;rig in the operipess of
day.
iNo!hing is criminal but weakness, .moth.ing wi.etched but inno.
cence; every tie Jth&t binds inELn to man is disregarded and trampled, a\nq
ev,ery,,sanctua`ry of the `ELffections is invELded and 'desecrated.

is the\ PowHR that wol.ks a,11 this ruin and

i:;tt%:::;ao::e¥,ec;]nessttdt:::d::tat:y:gel:i't££:te;:rt£:lung:;tin8::tke,:qd:ethELe::
.i`..e yet fountains of truth, and plants Of nourishment, and fences of benofacial i'estraint ovei. the corrupt propensities of. Rlan, which render it far
better adapted to his mora,I natur`e. tbai} the sickly and sterile wastes of
fr libertil]e atbeism.
|rtyloreover', when it dwells with lgr.orance, Ii.religion
{Llso is blind and impotent, and the scope of its ravage i\s circumscribed. In
order f,o conceive its effects in th.eir most appalling development, we must

KrvowLEDGE

misery: because when tlie

pr5"cipze languishes arid ?Spires by which it should be directed to lawful I
objects, and wielded for the gei]eral advanta,ge, it becomes a mine to blow
•up the bulwarks of society, instead of serrving as munition for their

defence.
Ev6r} blessing of civilization is ti.ansfoi.ned to\'a curse:-every+ instrument thELt should strengthen and aldorn society, becomes a
weapoii to pierce its.vitals. . Meanwh'ile, corruption taints and enfeebles

:Ice:ft::ri:}ffl&::en:s:dh::hci{:I:fbyustehs:::it;]f::}t:fi::'enwche:ntit,:eLELP:;eepxr;:r:e;:

;#::tfe::n;::|l`.ise:]!;%i:£¥]a[::natfi:I:::if,i]:sta:::e:net;r;:d:£:i;;e:;a=8::°}s]:oaf:k;;:netr;¥f
perc.Option is dihted, and the avenues of gratification are extended and
inultipljed,thestjmuliofevilpasslonai`einthe`sameproportionsharp,its
Impulses forcible, its machinations subtle, andi its suggestions audacious.

:ioh±:;e:;:xa::So:°§:e:it:iE;;::i¥:::o;}d::::u:¢e:I:;:a;:t;£r::]f¥ihi;iiiegs:;roi;d:C;]i:;VI;:eflg::yo:rip::]{;aciri;;
ap€ to be d,.sdainful of their sanctions, unless the epe of knowledge is di .
rected upward to another Pow6r and other laws unapproachably sacred,
.Tind fitted to inspire that ar\ve and dread Which is to the dissolute the only
barrier&g&inst tr#nsgressjon.
Amorig such a people, let us suppose the
jnstitutjons of the gospel fall, by violence or neglect.
The beacon-lights
of religion are extinguished; the restraints of religion are cast loose; the
impression which hearts the most reckless and abanaoiied receive from the
__--_ _-_..:=```'```.`^ .\,+C\,YC7

IIIJ||\

nrflqanrirl and
or`.i the
+t„`reflex
.^a^_ influence
:._ rt
presence
of rel;gion is obli.terated.
Thel.e is
rJhristian teac}]ing to instruct or warm, there `is no Christian example
` ___ _--`.u.u',J\ +'L\C&ul\,\®
awe or
awe
or .1.ftrs]^f
attract, there
+ha.A is
:. n^
nochristian
r`L_:_I:\_ sent'iment to curb or purify;. there
no Chr`istian education to.form that bi&s to which amidst all subsequent
distortionthereissti|lanelastictendency,ortoimpiantthosehardyseed8

twh%icghh;:o::i;`nt.:.}°n88u%rhcehemde:i:±:a:hs°:gt:I:::::]ntsanwd£]:eEenes££]s]ocnj::yd::]d;
formoralguidanceon£7tJeJJec(%¢!light,andfrtrmora.1supportont.raf€JJ€c!#¢j

in the foul fltmttsphere wh.ich its own effluvium has created.
,
Say not that all tbis is fancy, It is plain reason, il.1usti.ated by notorious
fact. The folly of`imposing u.p.on intelligence the moral functions of chris.tianity, is precisely the doctrine prea.che'd by the infidels of the last century,' and of whose prqctical operation, the` w'orld was wi'ness, in the
unparal.lolled horrors Of the French Revolution.
Then in. the most r.efih..e.d
6f nations, its ti.iumph wrought foi. the vaunted dignity of human nature,
a decree of philosophic legislation th3.t Death is a.n everla.st,iiig Sleep:for the honor of Intellect` and the perfection of Mol'als, it caused the
« Goddess Of Rea.soil " to be worshipped in the person of a ha;Plot: .for the

creditor Iliberty, it procuied, in the language of a victiin votary, a that
"ci.imes choi`ld be committed in her name:"-for the commLon peace and
welfai.e it loosed upon society the furies of ter.ron, and suspicion,and impprity, and shughter. It is q doctrine not seldom coun€eqanced a,inong us, by
inen who are set as watchmen for the clef.ence of society ago.inst the incursions of moral evil; and its baneful tend¢enc.v, is not corrected by the
circumstances thqut it is introduced `unconsciously, a,nd comes in wit+
stealthiness.
Let it iiever be sanctioiied by your lips,or pass by your.ears
unchallengea.
Ijet the claims of secular kno,wledge be advocated.on their

proper ground; there is roomenough for zeal, and motive enough for exer\tion in tha,t cause, w\itho.ut elevatiiig htelligei]ce to the post whiclT Re]i-

gion only can riaint.ain; without substituting the light of Rea.son for'the
light of Conscience, wi`thouf, relying on the love of Kn,owle¢ge for thatv
.I

A Mfi(1ELmo To}i`ndo
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p which can only be effected`dyr the fear of God. That Bound moral se*tict
ment givhich is the vital warmth qf society,.is an eman'ation from the Sun of.

'

Pa!tguh;tae]O:::::sc't aoTdap.:tutftr£Ov:t:E: ::rdcehrsot:n]£it,:;1.jgefuc:; m¥.;I;ue:oj::::;ta'::

takers of `the divine nature, and escape the .corruption that is.in the World.

.

through lust," only "through the knowledge .of ,m'm who hath cfl]led
the.in to glory and virtue.!'
My friends,'you are indebted for all..that you value as citize.ns,.as families, and s6.u]s,.-you ar? indebted for` just ]aw`s and peaceful fire8ides, for
. public morals`and private security, to the Religion of Christ: .to that Gos-

.8:::°r:::abel:'ss]y£;:fr.I:.utLne::iorseu,P#oabss::ve:V:dgearJ::;:.££isead:::i::?at¥::
of tpe public morals; if you fire impressed with a relucta`nt conviction,

.:EadtbtrT:e:°sntea:tflep;:|[Casv#£.is]{Sg:hnts#:::.ifen::8;'t\£fatfr%:epsta.:exgcue::::
of lair .are enfeebled, ahd the. bonds. of s6cietj are, relaxing; if high.handed
fraud and lawless b]o.odsh.edding have become so fa.miliar that the social
'\ feel.ing i.s slightly sensitive, and often jestsh wher`e indignation and^ tea.rs
•should be its tribirte:.. cch`sider what is the the cauEje whence these alar-

ming indications arise, &nd where is the proper remedy.

Consider how

•;aoru:hceoyu::]r°yu]fi:rbteh:S::£pbpe]dyto°f:thse;i:[ayde.fauu1:;yb};tnt:]emroer]:f`.°]::es=:t::sS:if.
I consider that t`his i.nnde.qua;c.y ,is

`;,

chELI.geable solely to 6rac!&.wichoaz neglect

I and deliiiquency: considerthat.unless arrested by individual liberality and.

fe
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yoi'r country.a .advanc.e ill .that sort of. growth whjc.h is not the evidence

exertion,.this.m'stbea.progressive evil, advancingin the giant strides of
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benefits and establish. the ins.tjtutions.of pure religion.

And let .us. all

rally ?round. and elevate the Cross, |iot only as the source of salvation, to
.

which w}.iosoev'er look.et]i a.hall\ have eternal life,\ but as the palladiu.in .of
private security, and. the ensign `of social welfare.
Let us extend the
.vivirying influence of the.gospel over th6 Whole country, and like the

pr.ophet stretched over the .dea,d chi]d, it will restor5' life and healthfu!ness
I.o the body. politic. ,Then society will Be safe from .the storm of misrule,
.. and`.the miasm.of mora]'corruption.
Then ou.r, land shall yield' her increase, .a,nd our God` sha.II give .her His blesf5ing; her wildel.ness shuli be
like Eden, and her de§.ert .like the ga,r.den of the L.ord; .joy. and gladness
•
.shall. bet.tfound. th,er.eiii, thanksgi`ving., and the voice of. melody.
'
It is op such conSiderations,, a6,well as othei:a .mere directly attachin'g
• to its h.oly purposes,.that.the twork for which we`are assambled should be
• hailed as an occ.asian Of'congia.ttilqtion, and. hallowied as a season. of
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to Hipr,,and we pri.y that He may bring to gor]d effect .all your intentions
anddegires to.theglory of His name, the.good bf His Church, and.the.
` safet.y, honor, and.welfare of H;s people..

We rejoice 'to behold the opeza.

- .__ _ ,

•. # 'The.Rev.' Samue]`George \Liuop, Rector of lmm.`nn,el Church..
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